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gests without further delay.

EKGlSLVlTliKS AND SENA-
TORIAL EUTIONS.
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Kt a U which shall embrace 'the work ADAMSdone hv every school in the state, BROS.,Subscription Rates:
One year
Sii months
Trial subscription, two months.

and every grade in ever)' school.
11.50

75
25

All but seven of our state legis-- 1

latures U in session this win-- 1

tor. Some of them will I lnikln.!
rronaoiv so comprehensive a uis- -

plav was never eforo attempted
for an ex(osition.

The state will lie organized hv

in the election of I'nty-- States' I
..n,t.., k;i.. ...I....... .. :n 1... r ...... Q sr.

counties, each count v U'ing made StoreOregon iiy's iig U
Advertising rates on application.

Subscribers will And the date of ex
plratlon stamped on their papers fol-

lowing; their name.' It this Is not
changed within two weeks after a
payment, kindly notify us, and the
matter will receive our attention.

f
Entered at the postofflce at Oregon

City, Oregon, as second-clas- s matter.

an exhibit unit, although cities that
so desire may make separate exhib-

its. The work will lie arranged b

grades . commencing with the pri-

mary and ending with tlie high
school. This plan will enable vis-

itors to understand the educational
work of the state in the order of de-

velopment. Circulars on tlie sub-

ject 'will lie sent to every school in
the state. Compositions of pupils
djniw.ings and pttinfinga made by
students, and photographs of school
nxiHis. class rooms and pupils will

le features of the exhibit. Several
schools have already arranged for

nate enough to Ih left free from that
duty for this ses.-io-n, with the re-

sult that they will have more time
and energy to give to their legisla-
tive work. All of the legislatures,
however, will Imve before them at
least a potential subject for con-
sideration the proposal to amend
the federal Constitution so as to
secure the popular election of Sena-
tors.

Reports from the different states
secured at the close of the legislative
season a year and a half ago showed
that ftp to that time the legislatures
of twenty-tw- o states had passed res-
olutions in favor of the constitu-
tional reform, and that of these thir-
teen had formally demanded of Con

Gar Great Fifth Anniversary
FRIDAY, DECEMBER SO, 1904.

SOMMEK SITOEKDS DIMICK.

exhibit smoo. among these Uing
the I'niversity of Oregon, the Ore-

gon Agricultural" College and the
Monmouth Normal School.

Having for four sueeossiixe years
served the eople of Oregon
City as Mayor, Grant R. Diiniek,
the present incumbent, will be, suc-

ceeded Sunday morning by Dr. K.

A. Sonnner, flavor-elec- t, Seldom
does a man serve for that length of
time in a public eapaeitv and give

gress that a constitutional conven-- !
turn U called to submit such an
amendment to vote. Of these thir-
teen states, one is in the South.

I live are lieyond the 15tvk Mountainsthe general satisfaction that Mayor j

ami seven are m the centra! West.
Evidently the central West is4he

stronghold of the movement, and
evidently, also' this winter is an ex

Eety Article in the Store Reduced

We have been fortunate enough to secure a Urge quantity of the Famous
Baker Muslin Underwear at prices much under the market, and place them on sale as
stated Only at our store do you have an opportunity of getting garments of this
kind at these prices. You pay only for the material at this sale, we throw in the labor
of making the garments. These prices are such as only stores handling large quantities
can make. Don't wait too long; a few days at the most will clean them out.

NO GOOD KOAPS LEGISLA-
TION' THIS SESSION.

Sentor I.at inter, of South Caro-
lina, the father of the Good tioads
movement in Congress, reluctantly
admits that all hope for any legisla-
tion along that line this session
must 1m alvandoned. The slogan of
''economy" th.1t has Iteen sent out
by the leaders of both houses has
sounded the death-kne- ll of tutorial
legislation requiring great sums of
money to render it effective. The
senator's idea is emUxlied in a bill
favorably reported last session bv

cellent tune for the states of this
section nf the country which have
not yet acted to fall in line and make
the demand unanimous from the
v 11. ,.,),,. .i. . .1 11 . .1

Pinuek has given people of Oregon
City. . He has leen critieized some
but. a saint in a similar capacity
would invite more or less criticism.
The fact that Mayor Dimick was
elected for the fourth time without
opposition is considered a flattering
indorsement of his administration
and his personal popularity.

Dr. Sommer. who succeed Mavor
Dimiek. was elected by a handsome
vote aud promises the people of this

., uuiin-- in me looimus 01 ine
Rookies. (

,

The roster at the present time is!
as follows: Iowa made her formal
demand in lSD'i. and her demand j

of the city's affairs. It is wnerallvi1'" ""' n agruunun. ana
'he .enute calendar. Ur n; "t n.:i !'"'

is still standing. Montana acted in
1!h. North Dakota soon after,!
and Illinois. Missouri, Wisconsin,
and Nebraska all passed rlie neces

fith. of the legal firm of Hedges &? 'f the cnat.on of a bureau

Griffith will succeed Geo. L Story jof ! hpartmen of
sary resolutions in l'.to.'t. Of other;
states in this section of the country1

aririuiurv. to ov comjHtseu 01 uirpe
members, the duty of which will 1

to investigate good road building,
and carrying an appropriation of

.400.n)().

as City Attorney, but with this ex-

ception it is not known that Dr.
Summer contemplates any other
changes in the sub-ordin- officers
of the city at this time. At the
regular meeting of the Council

Michigan, South Dakota and Kan-- !
as have 11 indorsed the reform by!

though without form-- !
The movement, which, up to the

last session, liad been treated rather

i

'
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twl WTft
ally demanding it f Congress,,
while Ohio and Indiana have here-- ;next Wednesday evening, is is ex-- 1 jocularlv, gained standing through tofore leen against it. The Ohio ii

the favorable report of the commit-
tee on agriculture, considered ifne of

pected that Recorder Bruce C. Cur-
ry will le elected to succeed himself
for another year.

: o

legislature does not meet this wjnteri
but the other four states have an op- -'

ort unity to join with their sisters.'the most important in the Senate.
c. T : : .v. u .L iMany Oregon Citv merchants! .7 .

1 "W,H "ot 'iarm thlscomplain this vear that the holiday aJ atl? nifft0 ftfbusiness was not what it should have
i "'""f ?mber.

been.' The cause for this is not dif-lf- " "!"T ,n J1; .W"h x

ficult to It failure ' "gne. was a to,
! next i

Lnder the Constitution two-thir- ds

all the states that is, at the!
present time, thirty states must j

join in demand before Congress is
compiled to act. The movement '

has been steadily gaining force in!
the Smith and West, and it ndher--i
cnts are as strong in the Republican
as in the lVrnoeratie party in 'these'
sections. Cbicn Record-Heral- d.

v
STATUARY Wq THE FAIP.

dealer.patronize home indu.-tr-y a tend-
ency on the part of local jopIe that
appears to be growing rather than
disappearing a it should when are
seen the effort;- - of Orejrort Citv

REVISE THE NATURALIZA-
TION LAWS.

merchants annually to provid
larger and letter assortment

Half a million male immigrants
of now romp to the I'nitprl Suitoa fr.vm

II -guous 1 rum wim-- to make selw-- i foreign land each war. The v are,
lions, 'Ihe most dmvt and sub-Ji-n the vast majority, pnrtivestantial way in which a town mav ..Jti?,.! m,.nWl c,,tr.
be built up and its busim enter-- 1 raw is tlie "eneral rule if tlm tatta

Work of Art Valued a 2.S00,00O Secured
For 1905 Flr.

Portland. Ir.-nir-- r 29. Statuary vl- -

""i l:Jo0.900 In thr majrnlllefnt gift
of Bt. Ioulii to the & CUrk Cm- -

trnnlul. Thin rfprm-nti- i thf rrt-a- of
th IxniUiana KjjKwitlcm UiiiiHry. and
will atlil an of bruiity to the Ex- - '

pwltln that iioililng rlnp roulil give,
The mm nan- wan a few day

puses encouraged, is in a proper
patronage of the homo merchant,
especially when his earnest efforts

they all look forward to the time
when they will participate on even
terms with natives in the govern- -

please merit that nient of the nationto provide am
rfornition. ! For over a century it has lieen 0 by ih"'ar "ub-r- , dlreetor of worka,

wno went to 81. Imla fir the purpe.
Notable among the ai nlitora whose j

worka are reirci-nte- In the
are are Horglnm. Van. tell. KieiJ.-rli- - Rem-- '
Ingoiii. Velnmn. Hltner, 1. uni
Ku. ksluhl. In aelretlng the eliitiK'i

(Ujm 1 ! elm
waa taken to aernre only Kui-- plcea J

j the law of the land that aliens of
In their efforts to secure for Ore--; jr)KMj character ,av acquire citi-go- n

City next Summer a Firemen's zenship after five years of residence.
Tournament, the members of the There is no reason, even now, with
"Volunteer Fire Department of this jour enormous immigration, to com.
city: should receive substantial en-- ! plain of this rule a U libera!. Five
couragement from the pople of the! years of the American environment
city. It is seldom .that the fire boys! fit the stranger to plav his part in
ask anything and this request should j the government of the land of the
be promptly granted and the re-- 1 fni.
quisite subscriptions made willingly. I

t is. however, a most unfortunate

"iiiu imrmonize will) tne weatarn
Worlda Fair. The tltlta of aotun of the'
work xelerteil Nr thin out. They are:

'

liooi. of Buffalo." "IteHtlng Cowt)..y,M
"Htep to Ch Dilation," 'L)eatlny of the j

'K"i Man," "rlliix JhlJf," "fhenokee
Chief," "Four Neiitnnea." "Cantiilua i

-- rlwether nnrt William Clark." taMal mhi agitata). twMll wwt T . H n'l ft nr flwoq Till I km W IWf Iml
lliese tournaments were held here, and danger-bringin- g fact that with-- 1
formerly with success and there isjin re.-en- t ver tl frmls in tlm'"'1'homtis Jefferaon," "Uanlel FiiMine."

"Pioneer HeeMllg Hhelter," Buffalono reason hv a series of coi)i)'ti-- ; naturalization of aliens have grown I ame." Lot 3the. races comjie-tin- hose! to great proportions. Immigrant
teams of this s.vtion of the North-- ! often obtain citizen's pajiers e

One of the Cowboy group will proh- -

ahly be placed at the main entrance,
jiiMt In front of the colonade. Thla group
ly Remington, ahowa four cow boya, '

.s, voiuioi ,a- - neio im- - coming ithev have la-c- ei m.mths in the
Summer. iive tlie .vs a lift! cou'mrv. Cnse'rupulous agencies

0 " u re blank paNT from eareless
Ihe u.t Willamette country is! court clerks and sell tliem to aliens,

impatiently waiting for free Mu-k- ; or they substitute ;,cw names in
at Oregon City. It is an outrage '

jremiine paia-rs- , or they for:e pa- -

I iraaM at Batora Matry. Tilt Bar? fcrartt la tta itwal a aai aal. mm a ami. MM! iMMMt,

mounted on W'eatern ponlea, ahootltig off
their platola Into the air. The atatue
la done in atiiff hut will receive a cover-
ing of bronze before bring placed In
position.

....r, .,w ,, ,TU n,-- nacKjjars outright. It is estimated that SPEAKERS FOR CHAUTAUQUA.so long for tlie sake of a OriVateiitl Vew York ('iti- - nlono tlire i.v- -
company's jrain. The Portland

COUNTY COURT Continued.reneral hh.itric ( ompanv must
either relinquish its canal and lock'

A ton Mccnnnel),
8. J. VatiKhan,
John Snydur,
Jon Keller,
J. C. Wagcrman,
J. ( Snyder.

District No. 30.
0. Former.
John Wanker,
Kant 8I1 Mill Co., ,

District No. 32.

4.74
4.20

10.00
0.50
3.00
1.00

.50
5.00

5.25
1.75 Young & Morback,

21.25 jpetwn t Aden,
1.75 Mrs. Stelnbaugh,

Young & Morback,

Us from r.l.OOO to 100,004) fraud-
ulent paiK'rs. The newly arrived
immigrants with such papers in
their hands are the ignorant tools
of the enemies of democratic

They cast their votes 'to
thwart the will of the jteople. They
are a peril to the nation.

What is needed is a revision of
the laws governing the technical
details of the process of naturaliza-
tion, to the end that these frauds
will be made, if not impossible, at
least extremely difficult. President
Roosevelt vigorously urges 'on-gre- ss

to act. He asks for laws tqiec-ifvin- g

exactly what courts may is-

sue naturalization papers, prescrile-in- g

the testimony upon which nat-
uralization- may le conferred, re-

quiring the publication of all ap-
plications in advance of action, es-

tablishing a uniform certificate to
be used exclusively in all states, and
requiring the courts to make regu-
lar returns of all naturalizations to
the secretary of state.

Concerning these recommenda-tion- s
there can be no honest dif-

ference of opinion. Congress should

7.75
6.00
2.25
COO
1.D0

17.00

10.00
8.00

16.00

27.40
.76

2.75
30.20
32.60

1.60
2.00
1.85

46.00

9.20
14.41
25.00
11.60
1.76
1.76

.87

.87
2.26
2.26

.4.37
2.26
4.87

Secretary Croti Returna From Meeting
at Lot Angelea.

Har-ie- y K, ('roea, aecrctary of the
Board of Managtra of the Chautauqua
Aaaemhllea of the I'aclllc Count haa re-

turned from la Angelea where he at-

tended a meeting of the aecretarlea of
the four Facllie Coaat AMwinlillca.

that the Ch.iutHUiiia iiuiuagcincnt
have been dieapix'lnted thua far In

concluding ariHiigeincnta for the
tpp'urance at the ChaulHiKiuaa on the
Coaat this Hummi r nf a nnmlxr of the
pioinlneiil leeturera and entertulnera of
the Kaat with whom a"1

had 'in en .onducted. The aecretariea
found tl.at many of the apiakera of
prominence had already been eiiguned for
the aeaaun while uthera healtated about
making the long trip to the Paclllc Coast.
Hut In view of the fact thai next year ia
Kxpoaitlon )ar, Mr. Croaa auya there in
every proapeet that a number of lectur-
ers of National reputation will yet be
aecured. In fact, the Board of Managers
has practically concluded contract with
two eminent r. Krancla
W. Ounaalua, President of Armour's Col-
lege, Chicago, and lr. W. A. Quayle, of
Kansas City, Missouri. Tlie foimer di-

vine delivered a lecture at the Willam-
ette Valley Chatitauo.ua a few years ago
when he vlaltcd the Coast and conducted
the dedicatory services for the First
Congregational church at Portland. Dr.
Quayle is one Of the foremoat pfdplt ora-
tors of the country.

District No. 21,
V. R. Jon.m,

Dlx Co.,
John (JerlHir,
Win. Baker,
KrnoMt Wallace,
I). Jamtm,
Grovwr WrlKht,
W. K. Bontipy,

District No. 22.
Ira Dlckpy,
J. R. Davids,
H. J. llaslall.
Raymond Dickey,

District No. 24.
Jake Hitter
Louis Spugle,
Solon K Inzer,
J. Hchwahaucr,
0, A. Klnzer,

District No. 25.
J. B. MlttR,
J. P. Colo Lumber Co.,

District No. 26.
Arthur Kaylor,
Rrnst Lehman,
B. Scbatzman,
Walter Dibble,
C. R. AuHten,
T. S. Stlpp,
C. Austen,
W. J. E. Vlck,

District No. 28.
B. P. Boyles,

District No. 29.
Bajcby Litniber Co.,

B. L. Huker,
Rob (Jraham,
I. H. Morback,
Will Parker,

District No. 33.
J. A. Rd,

District No. 34.

1 50
.75

0.75
3.00

19.00

17.50

Sam Bailey, 9.00
0. C. Allen, 0.00
Roht! Ronald, 3.00

District No. 16.
W, B. ThoniKon, 12.85
A. Staehely, ' 10.75

District No. 17.
H. W. Kvans, 4.60
K. Hamptori, 0.00
B. H. While, 4.50
Henry Smith, 4.&0

J. A. Graham, X.00

R. C. Shull, ' 3.75
II. C. Gilmore, .75

C. Js'elson, .75

W. W. Walker, 1.50
Alex Tlce, ' 8,25
A. H. Knlht, 2,50
A. Kocher, .75

District No. 18.
Dlx Bros, 9.95
Cutnmlngs It, Co., . 9.07
B. W. HornHchuh, 5.00
W, Gulntber, 1.60
Vlgorlt Powder Co.,- - 21.00
B..W. Hornschub, 10.00

District No. 20.
Vlgorit Powder Co., 2C.40
W. R. Davis, 1.12
Tom Davis; 4.12
John Parrlsh, 3.75
Cbas. Welch, 2.26
G. R. Miller, 1.50
Clarhe'a Saw Mill, 7.40
B. Sullivan, 4S.75

at Oregon City at a reasonable price
or. see its waterway depreciate in
value on account of new locks built
by Ihe government. Woodburn In-
dependent.

o

AND THIS IN MARION, TOO!

Thousands of "dollars in trade are
yearly lost to Woodburn on account
of the b': 1 condition of. the roads
leading to this city. This is an in-
disputable fact, and the' quicker our
business men, property holders and
citizens get to work the better it will
be for Woodburn. An expenditure
of a few thousand dollars on these
roads would double Woodburn's
business. It is up to tlie jeople of
Wood burn. I ndepen dent.

o

THE EDUCATIONAL EXHIBIT

Plans for the educational depart-
ment of the Oregon display at the
Lewis Clark Centennial have been
outlined by General Supervisor R.

4jj Oregon City Lumber Co.,

3.00
1.00
1.50
1.60
3.00
4.60
1.60

10.00

Z. RIljKKen,
R. Koellermeler,
J. Turner,
L, Schaber,
P. Schroeder,
8. Mowser,
J. BiiHhbaum,
C. IjirKon,
W, Borland,
A. Borland,
J: Wllnon,2.50
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